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PQWCR 3UPP~Y 
Probdbly few of us, as we sit down to our 

scru~ptious dinner, give any thought to that 
first Thanksgiving held at harvest time by the 
Pilgrims in 1621. The forests and rivers were 
rich with game and fish, and they' feasted for 
three days on deer, wild turkeys, geese, lob
sters and oysters. They prepared stews and 
chowders, making use of a variety of vegetables 
like turnips, carrots, onions, cabbages and· 
beets. Biscuits and hoecakes, as well as 
"Dough-case" berry pies were relished. Quite 
a feast even by our American standardsl 

The following is a recipe for a different 
type of mince pie. Having baked it myself, I 
know it's delicious. 

Fruit and Nut Mince Pie 

Pastry for 2 (2 crust) pies 
1 C. dried apricots ~ tsp. cloves 
I C. dried prunes Juice of I orange 
1 C. raisins I C. sugur 
~ tsp. cinnamon ~ C. chopped 
~ tsp. nutmeg walnuts 

~ C. shredded 
almonds 

Pour boiling water over apricots and 
prunes. Drain; cover with cold wdter and 
let stand 3 hours. Drain, reserving water, 
and cut fruits in small pieces. Cook in 
fruit-soaked water until 3/4 C. liquid 
remains. Remove from heat and add rest of 
ingredients. Divide in half and pour into 
pastry lined pans (8"). Cut vents. Bake 
at 400 0 for about 30 minutes until pies 
are nicely browned. 
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--
JAe 5a9£L ot the Jaded Jada 

'JwCIA on a p.Je 0/ deb.!tiA, that 9 tOlmd AVt, 
UndVtneaiJi an oLd ma.i made ot -1.UtOJJ.Ji 

", Will the iltaAA ot the limu -1.cailVted 
." ~olmdA~ 

c!:~ 9 could -1.CQ/tcel;;. be/-i-eve wAd 9 -1.Q/}} I 

/I Vt name-p1a.i.e WCIA b1wuted, 9 could -1.ee, 
.Ed the cJ...c.M. ot AVt cJlaA-1.iA WCIA r-eai... 

9t WaA onlff a ffUeM thai -1.Ae once WCIA 
JAe but Nel.cuwd!Jfl-e in the -1.tate.. 

All -1.ix tuhu in AVt 1l0d<.eM. wVte taken, 
And the co.i1lJ. Aad been -1.wlen Q/}}a{fi 

All the ?0-iAA on AVt cabinet f.JJ.ltlJ.aken, 
And the wollk-1. -1.ai.wr.ated will ~. 

9 wok AVt Aome w .!te-1.W.!te all the ~.!tff 
D t the iwen.i:..iu wAen -1Ae' d !lad. IlVt daff} 

But a1aA the "fiAiA" w the -1.w.!t!h 
W CIA tile cAeck (;tam tile fP-ff .vl L. A. I 

** ** ** ** 

JAat B./tOwninfl- lJ.Jtake. 

DvVt the. .!twVt and iJuwU:;Jl tile wood/l., 
Jo Y.Jtandmama '-1. AoIl/1e. we.' Ll [jO. 

9t' -1. not w teClAt CIA -1.Ome -1.uppo-1.e, 
Bd w bUff AVt .!tad-i.-o. 

** ** ** ** 



Here it is the first of November already. 
Just a couple more weeks and we will be well 
into the holiday season. That means our next 
get together (December) should include some 
kind of Christmas festivities. Bring along an 
idea or two for the Christmas party to dis
cuss at the November meeting. 

This is also that time of year for tran
sition in club leadership. It is time to 
elect the club officers for 1981. There will 
be a board meeting of the current officers 
prior to the November meeting at which time 
a number of issues will be dealt with. The 
board will also nominate candidates for the 
1981 elections. Additional candidates can be 
nominated by the general membership at the 
November meeting. Elections will be held at 
the December meeting. Be sure and attend these 
next two meetings since they will be filled 
with important activities. 

The editorship of the Call Letter is not 
an elected office so anyone with the interest 
and the ability (and it really isnt't all that 
difficult) need only volunteer for the job. I 
am looking for someone to pick up the editor~s 
responsibility starting with the January issue. 
This need has become especially critical since 
I will be back in the midwest again prior to 
and through the deadline for that issue. 

By the way, the response of the members 
for contributions has been outstanding and is 
greatly appreciated. Please note the fine con
tributions in this issue from Jim Mason, Art 
Redman, and Don Iverson. Thank you gentlemen. 



There appeared an article in the Oct.Call 
Letter questioning the need or want of 
a complete tube collection. That is a spe
cime~ of each type made. The article is 
not clear to me as whether or not the 
author meant it was okay to collect a 
few tubes to show what an old tube looked 
like in comparison to the other parts 
in an old radio or that it was nonsense 
to collect any at all. ( am sure it 
would be okay to have a dozen or so of 
each type to fill in empty sockets or 
to replace bad ones.) That would not 
constitute a collection rather it 
would be in the spare pa~ts category. 

No other component cont~uted to the 
advancement of radio as did the tube. 
That is of course up till the transistor 
came along. A resistor or a condenser 
from a 1924 radio would work as well in 
the last tube type radio. Try putting 
an 01A, 199 or WDII in the same set-
let me know the results. 
There does seem to be some duplication 

of tube functions with no apparent 
difference except in basi~g and size and 
shape of the envelope. But there is 
no doubt some one was trying to develope 
the perfect tube. There is no doubt that 
the tuhe developed at a steady pace. 
I really dont know type of tube one 
c 0 u I die a ve 0 u t 0 f a colle c t i 0 [I and say 
it did not contribute anything along 
the way. 
But getting back to the samenpss of 

tubes in a collection. Have you ever 
seen a complete coll.ection of Lincnll 
pennies? 



They look exactly alike and there are 
141 in just the wheat ear reverse. 
Now that is except the 1943 which were 
zinc plated steel. And even it was minted 
With the same die. Stamp collections 
f a I lin t his sam e bas i c tho ugh t, i. f you '\e 

~een one you've seen them all. Have you 
ever viewed the Harrah car collection in 
Reno? Now theres a million dollar coll
ection, but even then after seeing 10 or 
12 cars the rest of the collection is 
just 4 wheels, 2 headlights, 2 bumpers, 
1 steering wheel, etc. This could be 
carried on and on about a collection of 
any th i n!',l. 
Personally 1 collect tubes because I like 
them and if the uninntiated does not 
admire a tube collection that is to his 
detriment. 
I often dig though boxes looking at tubes 
I havell't had time to display yet. Boy I 
sure get tired unwrapping and wrapping 
those damn things. In fact I think I'll 
quit collecting that junk. I'm beginng 
to agree, it's stupidity to collect 
tubes- Hell they all look alike. 
In fact I believe rather than all us 
suffering having tho~e things around 
if I were to bear the burden the rest of 
you could be free of those horrible tubes 
So please bring all your tubes to the 
next meeting and I'll take them off your 
hands- there wont be any charge for this 
service. You all can go home with peace 
of mind. 
Now if you want to see something really 
boring go look at a collection of A. C. 
radios- you wont have to look at 10 or 12 
1 will be enough. 

Don Iverson 
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1980 AWA NATIONAL CONFEHENCE 

The 1980 Antique Wireless Association 
National Conference was held at Canandaigua, N.Y. 
September 24 - 28. Of special interest were 
talks given on the history of RCA and the George 
Clark (offic~al RCA historian) Hadiola collection. 
Other speakers discussed collecting and identi
fying Tuska receivers, collecting in Great 
Britain, and hints on solving problems in re
storing old radios. A visit to the AWA Museum 
in nearby East Bloomfield was a highlight of 
the meetings, with Bruce Kelley. curator, de
scribing and demonstrating many rare and un-
usual items, including firing up a spark trans
mitter. 

T~e flea market was one of the most popular 
features, with many good buys available. Un
fortunately, difficulty of transportation made 
it impractical to take advantage of them. 

Following are prices of representative 
items sold at the tube and general auctions, 
which indicate current values at these sales: 

1 UV 200 (br~~~ base w/tio) 
WD-ll " 
2 UX 120 &1 Ul 200 
:l :lOl-A (!:IS) 
1 MyAr, tubular audion w/~ock~t 
1 AP 2 in 1 (in box) 
6 Kellog 401 
1 ea DeFore~t DL-5 &DV-2 
1 W. E. 20')-D 
1 VT-l (~old tin) 

All with good fi1lU1l~nt~. 

$11.00 
20-2'1 
:l~ 

IS 
40 
3) 
63 
22 
9 
20 



E~UIPMENT AUCTION 

Loose Couplers 
Westinghouse Aeriola Jr. 
McMurdo Silver Masterpiece 12 
Nat. HHO Jr. w/power supply 
DeForest MR4 w/tubes 
Crosley Buddy Boy 
Grimes Inverse Duplex 
Crosley 51 SD 
Radiola 20 
A.K. Model 10 (2) 290 & 
Magnavox R-3 Horn 
Hallicrafter Skyrider 
A.K. Horn Model H 
Aeriola SR & Amp. 

All sets with tubes 

575-230 
175 
360 
145 
725 
180 
65 
80 
70 
360 
105 
80 
80 
175 

This contribution from Jim Mason is much 
appreciated. 

# # # # # # # # # # # 

-~~~-
Two More Portables Stolen 

FroIn Dealers 
Two morc Radiola 24's ha,'c bcen stolell,-No. 

54~153 from llartt & Lane, Inc., 68 \Vcst 45 th 
Street and NO.5 42 699 from the Morrison Electrical 
Supply Co., 15 East 4()th Strcet, both in New York 
City. Dealers are requested to watch for thc above 
serial numbers as an attempt will probably he made 
to sell these Radiolas. 

The theft of Radiola 24, No; 543062, in Cleve
land, Ohio, was also reported in the TOWN CRIER a 
l110nth ago. 

I wonder if any members of the North West 
Vintage Radio Society has any of these 'hot' 
sets. 

9 
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~ireless Quote of the Month 

Have you ever wondered where the term 
'electrical tuning' carne from? Michael Pupin 
on pages 298-99 of his Pulitzer prize winning 
autobiography 'From Immigrant to Inventor' 
tells how. 

"In an electrical circuit having a coil 
and a,condenser the moving electicity has a 
definlte inertia 'and a definite electrical 
stiffness; hence it will have a definite 
pitch or frequency for its vibratory motion 
just like a tuning-fork; it will act as a 
resonator. It is obvious, therefore, that an 
electrical resonator, the pitch of which can 
be adjusted by abjusting its, coil or its 
condenser or both, is a perfect parallel to 
the acoustical resonrtor. By means of an 
electrical resonato~f this kind, having an 
adjustable coil and an adjustable condenser, 
I succeeded in detecting everyone of the 
harmonics in John Rowland's distorted alter
nating currents, in the same manner in which 
Helmholtz detected the harmonics in vowel 
sounds, but with much greater ease, because 
the pitch of an electrical resonator can be 
very easily and accurately changed by adjust
ing its coil and condenser. There are millions 
of people today who are doing that very thing 
when they are turning the knobs on their radio 
receiving sets, adjusting them to the wave 
lengh of the transmitting station. The expre
ssion 'adjusting them to the pitch or freq
uency of the transmitting station' is much 
better, because it reminds the operator of 
the analogy existing between acoustical and 
electrical resonance. The procedure was 
inaugurated 30 years ago (1892) in the 'cow 
shed' of old Columbia College. I called it 
'electrical Tuning' and the name has stuc~ 
to it down to the present time (1922). The 
word 'tuning' was sugGested by the operation 
which the Serbian bagpiper performs when he 



tunes up his bagpipes, which I watched with 
a lively interest in my boyhood days. Those 
early impressions had made acoustical and 
electrical resonance appear to me later as 
obvious things." 

Michael I. Pupin immigrated from the old 
Austrian-Hungarian empire to the United 
States in 1874. He worked his way through 
college and earned his doctorate in physical 
chemistry at the University of Berlin. In 
1889 Pupin returned to this country to start 
the first college department of electrical 
engineering in America at Columbia. ~he 
department was housed in an old rundown build
ing known as the 'cowshed'. Here Pupin got 
his two U.S. Patents NO~ 519,346 and 519,347 
on electrical tuning co sting of a circuit 
having a variable capac or and inductance. 
After eight years of litigation, Pupin won 
the patent suit on the circuit basic to all 
radio tuning and sold the invention to the 
American Marconi Company. Today most books 
on radio history credit the discovery of 
electrical tuning to Sir Oliver Lodge, not 
Michael Pup in. For people interested in the 
history of the telephone, Pupin also invent
ed a wire coil with an iron core which was 
placed at intervals of one eighth mile to 
eliminate the voice distortion due to the 
static capacity of the telephone line. It 
made long distance telephone possible and 
this inductance became known as the Pupin 
coil. Pupin taught mathematical physics and 
one of his students was Edwin 'Feedback' 
Armstrong. 

# # If, 

I/~r R~DNlAN 

II 
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!Jea/t Jam, 

!) Aaue picked up an [ngJiAh ltariW, a i.A./tee Me a//ai.A 
w i..Ae (!iJIh. at conr.l.iLWn, VeAY nice caiJwei.., fueefJ.dJVl 
w :tAe B~t !lL!fla. 

JAeAe ill an IInli!ffLe SAop AeAe w Salem wh.U:.h UIle-1. an aid. 
f)fJ./ta}he each weekend i:.o otteJt a. !lpec.w1 !lale. 1I11:tAw 
!lm!/ comVl pwm fn~d by bOaL} w laAf)e cordaWeJtl1. 
JAe ;pod-1. Me caAled. AeJte We day b e/olte :tAe .1ale. !) wV?i. 
down oui:. ° / CLI.ILioUll«~, moltei:.lulft any:tftWl) eM..e, and 
!lpolled i:../Li.n.. ltariW. !)t ill called a ?!l:e} cind Wa-1. w veJt!l 
lJOod cond..U:..i.on, doVl need a fYUl.!-e cloth oveJt :tAe !lpeak·
eA • . 9 Aope :tAe memDeM 01 tAe cl...u.b will bJtiel me aDoui:. 
iL JAe .ValvVl Me laAfj.e and Look i.rdeAVltwl). One luu 
a !lide tap on :tAe ba-1.e, one hall a tap on :tAe top, and 
a laAl)eJt one hall LoIl9- pWl1 wWt cV?i.eJt pw. JAe i..u.n.iJIf}
paneLw. on :tAe ~ !lide, wWt i:.wo ~ dWk d.w1Il, 
i:J.uo Jtheo!l~ type cord.ltoLi and :tAe maW tuneJt. .9 Aave 
w/!.illen to Jw};;" 'ReM w [ngknd aDoui:. :tAiA !lei.. and !lAould. 
l)ei.. :tAe dei..aiJA pwm 1Wn. 
!) :tAouflht :tAe llWap meei. wa-1. iU-1.f.. J.ai.A, b ui:. /olt :tAe ~t 
i:..iJne, }) !loid. molte :than !) bou[;/d f.1J1t a chaftfje. 

!) went. ~ (deeJt), !lQlJ) fuee !In.akM and a /!-ve tube 
!) mean po Wi:.. , buck bui:. Ae ltecog.nA..J-ed me /JtOm i.aAt Ijea/!. 

!l0 Ae Wall all tuned w i:.o my /oat Iliep!l. 

So Lonl) Jam and eveJtljbodlj W tAe cl..uD, !lee IjOU !loon. 

Y OU/t-1., J a eff 

IIbove lelleJt ill {(Lam Joe Jomr!<'WI1 Salem, Olte;pn. flill St. 
addA.Vl.I1 ill 3796 1I~~ ave. 'S.[ .. Zip 97302 

Lj/II/Bo 
** ** ** ')(' 

Luclj W!J!te C/tOMed a §Lobe wWt an [arrLe and l)0t 

a. B alh. ill . 



&1 J! by 
1.J. ----------------------

Jhe. IwLu!aff A.e.aAon iA upon UA. OJ1d ..1.ome. o/. !fou aJte. be.
~ff to ffeL a few i:Jti.nS}A af- e.A.taLe. A.CLie.A. and /!wm 
p,ltivaf-e. pa/tUe.A.. !) hope. £AiA conUnue.A. ~lt a while. at 
'leMt, M the pic..ki.n' A. been a b a dim. t.AiA pMt ..1.um
me,.t. 

Robed JeaffUe ..1.affA. he le/.l- tlte flufJLlAf.: meei.i.nff' OJ1d on 
hiA. way home.,'paMed 0J1 [.Ilide Sale, f!.mlJ-n[} 0J1 fltwaf-eJt 
K e.nt model 45, a ?eeA1eM SpeakeJt, p,'iuA two pic..kup l.oadA. 
o! miAce1iOJ1eoUA. ltadW fj-e.aJt. S afiA :Ote pJt.i.ce WM lt~ ! 
Laf-eJt he. found an fcAophone [aiitedJtalp and a U V 201 fl 
.i.n o~ box, dJon[} will a !ew N.':!. "A.w!!e/U1". 

Bob /ltaff hM Ilpent AiA IIp.aJte time tAiA pMt /lummeJt look
i.n[} {.olt an flpex up i.n :Ote mounta.i.n!1, bid·tAiA pe/U1on 
i.h".i.nk..1. he' A. wMt.i.n[} AiA time will ItiA .i.c.e-axe and p.i..ton/l 
up theJte M we ..1.UA.peci !Jon !Jve/U1on AM combed the aJtea 
ma nfu aJ)'J. . 

Cd. Bullae Aad a !ew aeml1 he. [fa/tneJted .i.n laf-e /lummeJt 
iJud. he th.i.nkA. rn0h!- be o! .i.nteAeI1t to the memb eJtA.h.i.p 
i.n iite. ~.IlfTl of 0J1 fltwq;teJt K ent # 80 [afite.d.Jtal ( ltowld 
top); a [k.wn # 80 (?) [aiAedJtal, tAiA laf-te.Jt w.iJ1 
be ~. Ilioch ; and a n.i.c.e [/tOile!f 5 tube [aiAe:ciA.a1. 
yiYe Cd. a call if .i.nteJtel1ted .i.n AiA [Lwuon. 

!I OUA Ole! edi.i.olt AM hiA t;ffe up'0n a Jhomp.llon JJ.1ani. f;wnt 
Neu;fyw~e will A.ome eaJtiy MeI1 etc. bid to PfOte. a 
!.Jtiend: "!)t' A. not wiAe to coWli a bltea.d-boaJtd b e/.olte 
'the. bakin[} '11 done fl. 

fl numbeJt ot. membeJtA. who OJ1lic.i.paf-ed A.ome. new [}eaJt, did 
not calL m~ ..1.0 .9 p1tel1ume the lJta.i1 fnA.ked Olt peteJted 
out aJ.i:.o[}etheJt. 

4/11/80 
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RrtDfl('81nl bJJ: lI"rbert C. Taular. 1\f'lIsrillf'. Fa. 

"II took nle 'I"ite a while 10 Irain him. II .. '. worth t"ree servi .... men." 

RADIO TERM ILLUSTRATED 

" .... good multiplier" 
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V¥ANTED: 

/I /I 

FOR SALE: 

II II 

WANTED: 

/I /I 

WANTED: 

II II 

FOR SALE: 

" 

COMP/(£J> BY 

'BILL 

]/IiV.y 

,Cois or coil forms for National 
SW 3. Manual or copy for same. 
Bill De Vey 

II #" # 

Two reflex kit receivers. $50 
each. Dick Howard 

# # II # 

Early tubes, crystal sets and 
QSTs prior to 1924. 
Dick Howard, 9999 S.E. 
Frenchacres Dr., Portland, 
Ph: 775-6697. 

#- #- #- #-

I need vernier dials for the set 
I traded for which has both knobs 
broken. Both are 4"x5u overall 
with two bolts holding them to 
the panel and a friction drive 
capstan operated by the tuning 
knob. Joey tompkins, 
3796 Hulsey Ave., Salem Or •. 
Ph: 362-8071 

II II # # 11-

RCA console, Nadel K 80. Works 
good, sounds good, all original. 
i30/offer. Bill De Vey 
Ph: 635-6746 




